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A HEALTHY gut has good bac te ria that aids in di ges tion but for many of us, years of bad eat ing,
poor lifestyle choices and even the over-use of an tibi otics have led to bad bac te ria tak ing hold of
our gut.
For some peo ple these symp toms are tem po rary while for oth ers, it’s a long-term prob lem.
A healthy gut is not only cru cial for good di ges tion but stud ies are in creas ingly show ing that it can
also play a role in boost ing the im mune sys tem, im prov ing me tab o lism, in �u enc ing weight gain,
im prov ing brain func tion, al low ing us to sleep bet ter and even have more healthy skin. The cru cial
mes sage is that gut health in �u ences over all health.
Be ing one of the largest sys tems in our body, the gut not only di gests food and ab sorbs nu tri ents
but is also a ma jor part of our im mune sys tem.
With out a healthy di ges tive sys tem, one may su� er from mal nour ish ment and
even ma jor diseases and it gen er ally takes no more than a few sim ple changes in our diet and
lifestyle to keep our di ges tive sys tem healthy and work ing e�  ciently.
This in cludes gain ing an un der stand ing of how our di ges tive sys tem works and how to prevent
com mon gut prob lems.
Your gut pro cesses food and ab sorbs nu tri ents, hence what you eat and how you eat is very im por -
tant.
Tak ing holistic well ness and lifestyle so lu tion as its main ap proach, Vingz has de signed health
sup ple ment prod ucts that are made from 100 per cent nat u ral for mu la tion, non-GMO in gre di ents
and cru elty-free.
It’s a col lab o ra tion with top sci en tists and Re search and De vel op ment (R&D) ex per tise that has
helped them to pro duce prod ucts that could help to boost health care and lifestyle stan dards. Its
goals were to en sure that its prod ucts are ac ces si ble to peo ple from all walks of life as it be lieves
that ev ery in di vid ual de serves the right to at tain per sonal growth, wealth, and the de sired lifestyle.
Vingz has launched a new daily nu tri tional nour ish ment that stim u lates gut health. The daily nat -
u ral nour ish ment that con tains noth ing but the best and the purest nu tri tional essence. It is
packed with patented for mu las and pre mium in gre di ents such as Promi tor (pre bi otic), Sun � bre
(pre bi otic), DigeZyme (en zyme), Berries, Bi � dobac terium Longum (pro bi otic), Dan de lion Ex tract,
Lo tus leaf Ex tract, and Aloe Vera Pow der.
Health Ben e �ts
The method em ployed in the ex trac tion and pu ri� ca tion pro cesses guar an teed the re ten tion of the
high est qual ity and purest nu tri tional essence from nat u ral sources. This pow er ful for mu la tion
har nesses the full nour ish ment of the in gre di ents to main tain the gen eral good health, sta bil ity,
and bal ance of our mul ti ple body sys tems.
V-amp stim u lates the growth of gut mi cro biota that pro motes a healthy and eco log i cally bal ance
gas troin testi nal sys tem. Be sides pro mot ing a healthy detox i � ca tion sys tem, it also strength ens the
im mune sys tem, boosts me tab o lism, pro motes car dio vas cu lar health, and en hances the reg u la tion
of the ex cre tory sys tem.
“Men tal and phys i cal health is im por tant for a per son’s well be ing. We are con � dent by launch ing
V-Amp to the mar ket, we could help many more peo ple im prov ing their health and en hanc ing
their lives,” said the founder and pres i dent of Vingz, LiSun Liong.
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